
GO OD EVE ING EVERYB ODY: 

Tonight, President Eisenhower is fly ing fro■ 

Turkey - over fe rsia bound for far off Afghanistan -

although there had been some doubt about the jet plane 

journey to the walled city of Kabul, the Afghan capital. 

R6ports - of bad weather. Kabul - frequently snowed in 

at this tiae of year. But the weather reports indicated, 

later, tt1't'the presidential jet plane would be able to 

land at the Iabul airport and the he'll drive through 

the Gate of The Trumpet and Uru■s to the Amira palace. 

When the President left Pakisten, ~tter a two-daJ 

triumph there, a coamunique was released, ro ■ ising - · 

close cooperation in the cause of hu■an freedom. The 

coamunique - signed by President Eisenhower and Pakiatan 

President Ayub Khan. 

And now tonight, the chief magistrate of the 

United States is on his way to what until recenti, was 
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one of the ild remote countries of this earth -

mountainous, tribal Afghanistan. Now - on over Khyber 

Pass - next stop - India. 



IA 

lhen Pr e~ i dent , senhowe r arr ve~ i n India, he' ll 

Pr i me Mini ste r Nehru - to ive him a portrai t - of El i hu Yale. 

The pat ron - of Yale University. 

Colonial 
Now why should a portrait of that~S811',f■RSIL-~l•■ml',lj•a1111-,.s 

American, a native of Boston - be out in India? The anewer, 

easy - i f you look at a bit of history. Elihu Yale of Beeton 

was, during part of hie life - a British official in India. 

The governor - of Fort st.George, at Madras. Not surprising. 

then - that his portrait was paintetl out there in India. 

Becoming part - of India's national archives. 

Nehru - now presenting it to a graduate of west Point 

... 1.. 

But, I suppose, the President won't mind giving a few cheers -
t-

for dear old Yalel 



Three American soldiers of fortune on trial in 

Cuba - sentenced to long terms in prison. Austin Young 

and Rafael Uel i ino, of Mia■ i - gettin6 thirty years. 

? eter John Lampton, twenty-five years. 

They were charged at h plotting to overthrow the 

Castro govern■ent, and the prosecution de■anded - the 

death penalty. Their defense was - that they were 

merely free lance photographers, trying to set picturea. 

At the aa■e trial, a nu■ber of ~ubana ••r• 

• 
sentenced to long prison teraa. 



ESCAPE 

A hu e manhunt i~ on , toni ht . In North Carolina -

Vir inia, and ad j oinin ~tates. Following a mass escape - of 

convicts from the state prison at Yanceyville, North Carolina. 

The pr i~on - considered almo~t escape-proof. 

Dan erous and desperate convicts - held there. But - they were 

able to get hack saws, ~1th whi~h, they cut their way out of 

their cells. Seizing guards, slugging one - and taking their 

weapons Tne fugitives 11~· I, g off in a prison truck and a 

passenger car. Armed - with pistols, rifles and a tommygun. 

The twenty desperate eecape~s wrecked the passenger 

car - and went on in the truck. Jleading north.,- _.the belief 

is •• they crossed into nearby Virginia. ~~ I> • - • 

~~~-



STEEL 

The federal government calls for - arb i tration. To 

settle the labor di spute i n t he steel industry - and prevent a 

resumption of the strike. 

Today, Secretary of Labor James Mitchell advised the 

Companies and the Union, to submit all the points on which they, , 

themselves, cannot agree - to neutral arbitration • . Or have a 

board - recommend a settlement,~ this uld 

ee~a,r.'-~,..,,Suc 
/ / .,,, 

r.,negoti~betwe 

The Secretary of Labor s,tated - that President 

Eisenhower would approve of these procedures. 



BLIMP 

A storm beaten blimp - abl e to land at Lakehurst, 

ew Jersey, today. After having been marooned up in the air -

ror rorty-e i ht hours. Unable to come down - n the rroety 

ale . 

The Navy blimp, with nineteen airmen aboard, went 

navigatin out over the Atlantic, Sunday morning - on a routine 

patrol. Then, coming back - it couldn't get across the coastline 

Unable to buck - a gale rrom the west. Hovering out at sea -

delayed for long houre. 

I 

Then, rinally - able to make it~ n Only to run -

into another ditT1culty. It wae too windy - !'or a landing at 
• 

A.A~ 
its nangar. The reckoning being - that it wouldn't be sare,(~ : 

winds over twenty-seven miles an hour. The storm blowing - at 

thirty-seven miles an hour. With the probability - the huge 

gas bag would be slammed into buildings at the naval air stat1o 

But - they were able to refuel. Hovering - four 

hundred feet above the ground. Taking aboard - a line for 

pumping i n the necessary fuel. 
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All of which went on - until today. The wind - still 

hi h . Bu the blimp hoo·ed on - to its mooring mast. 



DEMOCRATS 

The Democrats had their hundred-dollar-a-plate banquet 

in New Yor , l ast n ght . Dedi cated fervent l y - to Party harmony. 

It resulted, of course - i n sour notes and blaring discords. 

Which - were still reverberating , today. Former President Harry 

Truman - expanding on his denunciation of "hot-house liberals." 

As he took a plane back to Kansas City, the news reporters 

asked him - to name those "hot-house liberals" in the Democratic 

Party. 

To which the former President replied: "You 111 have 

to wait until a little later on, when the campaign starts - and 

I'll name everyone of them." But he thought - some of the11, 

perhaps, might reform in the meanwhile. 

The "hot-house liberals" include a New York 

newspaper - easy for Hew Yorkers to guess. But, for the benefit 

of others, that newspaper identified itself, today - the New 

Yor k Evening Poet. 

Among those who don•t agree wit h HST - Mrs. Eleanor 

Roosevelt. The Democratic rally, last night, held in her honor. 
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he says - she welcomes ev~ kind of l iberal i n the Democratic 

fol d. Hot-house - or no hot-house. 

Well, Harry Truman always did have - a contrary 

streak. Dissenting - disagreeing. It 1 s part of hie personality. 

Even his whiskers - being that way. 

Today, taking a plane at the airport, he noticed -

a bearded newe photographer. Beardq,nowadaye - becoming the 

fashion, apparently. Beatnik etyle - maybe. Anyway, HST took 

a look at the spinach, and made a confes•ion. All his life -

he•e wanted to grow a beard himself. 

"But," he explained sadly, 11 the whiskers on one aide 

of my race grow up, and on the other eide - they grow down. 

So you can see - why I decided aga1net it. 11 

The whiekere - contrary, dissenting, disagreeing. 

But don•t blame Harry Truman for everything that 

went haywire - in the Democratic strategy. There wae a luncheon 

hel d by the Democratic Advisory Committee - i n a confidential 

session. Behind closed doors - everythi ng secret. News 
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reporters - barred. Told ~ternly - they could not get in. 

So all they could do was - wait in an adjoining room. 

It happened, however, ,that a loud speaker at the 

proceedings was connected - with- that same room. Somebody 

forgot - to turn it off. So the r:iewsmen - heard everything that 

went on. Which providss us - wi·th an anecdote. 

Adlai Stevenson arrived an hour late - and he had to 

explain. He had gone to the,wrong hotel for the luncheon. 

Then, getting straightened o~t finally - he told the taxi driver 

his mistake. 

Whereupon the driver growled: "Don't you Democrat, 

know where you 1re going?" 

~ That came over _the loud speaker, 

newemen.~ ana11ered • uapparent~• 

the banished 



ENGLISH 

Bri t i eh corned an Dennie Norden is thinking of 

compiling - a dictionary of pronunciation. For the benefit - of . 

Americans in England, Who are bewildered - by proper namee. 

Spelled - one way. Pronounced - another way. 

The American epeake of "Myerscough" the way they spel 

it~ Which puzzlee an Englishman, until he finally gets it. 

' ,J ' 
an1!111t "Maskew." Or you say - "Dalziel". only to find 

that it's pronounced "Dee-all." 

"Featheretonehaugh11 1e - "Fanshawe." The 

"Leveeon-Gower0 family call themselves - "Loosen-Gore." 

But, then, here in Amema - we have those Indians 

called "The Sioux". And the tar famed name of "Arkansas." 


